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General Directions

Before the start of the examination period, distribute one examination booklet, face
up, to each student. When each student has received a booklet, tell the students to open it
and carefully remove the answer booklet, which is stapled in the center. Then tell the
students to close the examination booklet and fill in the heading on the front of the answer
booklet.

After each student has filled in the heading of the answer booklet, begin the
examination by following the directions for Part II, as given below.

Directions for Part II

Instruct students to open their test booklets and read the directions for Part II. After
students have read and understood the directions, say:

This part of the examination is a dictation. I will read aloud a short
passage in Latin. In the space provided in your answer booklet, write
the Latin exactly as I have dictated. Do not write a translation.
Directions for punctuation will be given in English. I will indicate
the end of a sentence by saying the word “period” and the beginning
of each following sentence by saying “new sentence.” There will be
no penalty for improper use of macrons, punctuation, or
capitalization.

First, I will read aloud the entire passage in Latin. Listen carefully
to this first reading. Then I will read the passage in short phrases. I
will pause after each phrase to allow you to write the phrase in your
answer booklet. Finally, I will read the entire passage one more time
to allow you to check your work. Are there any questions? (pause) I
will now begin the dictation.
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Administer Part II as follows:

First, read the entire passage in Latin. Then read the passage aloud in short phrases,
pausing at each slash marked in the passage while the students write the Latin. After
students have finished writing, read the entire passage again to allow students to check their
work.
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Iam qu e hoc  facere  ¶noctuµ apparaµbant,  ¶cum maµtreµs familiae  ¶
repente in puµblicum ¶ proµcurreµrunt ¶ flenteµsque proµiectae ¶ ad pedeµs
suo µrum ¶ omnibus precibus ¶ petieµrunt, ¶ neµ seµ ¶ et commuµneµs lêberoµs ¶
hostibus ad supplicium ¶ dederent, ¶ quoµs ad capiendam fugam  ¶
naµtuµrae et vêrium ¶ ênfirmitaµs impedêret. ¶ U bi eoµs ¶ in sententiaµ ¶
perstaµre vêdeµrunt, ¶ quod pleµrumque ¶ in summoµ perêculo ¶ timor
misericordiam ¶ noµn recipit, ¶ conclaµmaµre et significaµre ¶ deµ fugaµ
R oµmaµnês ¶ coepeµrunt.

[N ote to teacher only:  This passage is from Caesar, D eµ Bello µ G allico µ, VII,26]

After the last reading of the passage, say:

This is the end of Part II. You may now go on to the rest of the
examination.


